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SYNOPSIS

Garrett Coaaf a young man of New
City meets who

to Ha accepts
although lie dislike the rea

Thaxter Coast fell to convince her-
r j Is unworthy of her

At the Coast two
named Dundee end Vim Tuyl There li

Quarrel and
ivi Coast struggle to wrest the

from him thus the police dla
t them a ted for

names as
tnurderer and kills himself

but Blackstock has married
Katherine Thaxter and ned Coast pur

v nun thrown from a distant boat He res
r who Is named Appleyard

V no n MNo Mans Iand starts out to ex
Uore the Place and comes upon somo

n iUiF i Ho discovers a man
further and approach

1 a Katherine Thaxter
explains lira I her husband under

has the Island
He Is blind wireless operator and hasnation Coast her that

husband Van Tuyl Coast
Blackstock and tome Chinamen

a man fire at him but he
b Appleyard who him

a secret service man
been the crowd on

Island suspecting they are criminals

lave Appleyard believes
Black and his gang make a shield

1

the room and note
which tells Coast that neither his lifeor her own are safe

CHAPTER

His band remained on Coasts sbou
dor obnoxious but Imperative And
then he continued a slight
ause4my fingers remember
theyve ever felt Let me my
bands over a mans face once and

pick him out of a dozen any time
afterwards Like this

Before Coast could object
vstock had brought both bands into

hIs taco lightly softly nd
the ten hard tips of his

stubby Qngers moved over Coasts
features tapping pressing glidIng

ion
It WM all but Insufferably Coast

was conscious burned
In his face like fire that his heart yas-
Twundlng so loud It seemed be
rather muot be awar of It Hevpltpiii-

xlure from the all n1
the greatest cause tobafc loathe and
despise Ha dug his nUtia into his
palms In nn effort to enforce submts-

V lon Blackstockjj tact Was within
two feet of his bwn n

upon those
4 ly modeled animal features he real

lzed suddenly that It was the face of

a iJBalyr sImply namely sensual
i t i

Tinuous breath bis nostrils
his own breath he held clenching his
teeth

w

of to say
but Oh was with difficulty
thathe succeeded enunciating that

The hands moved on down over his
and felt of his arms

Youve got strength havent you
Not as great as mine though youd

J See now His hands
awlftly back to Coasts throat and
girdled It with a collar of Iron

realize could easily squeeze your
breatbrout of body I could

explored the face above
hIm Its gone Something

was without emotion quite
calm and collected

you wont you know
tbKtvls yo ti wouldnt tiC you

a directly at heart

fact that he had merely
stated he truh fpr-

Ihlsloforness i
movement of the blind

ye aa If they sought to see If It

Raising his left hand he grasped
BlackstocUs right Wrtst and
tertoved It with a certain firmness

hand released him an In
later and the man stood back

WIth a short laugh

trIed to strangld me
youd have

Of course not but you shouldnt
wB suggested You made ma-

l or a moment It was as If the mask
been dropped as lf they openly

acknowledged one another as implaca
s jg enemles And again Coast re

Jmarked that quivered at
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In a twinkling while the hard smile
reappeared on the Satyrs features

really tote a gun Handy
side

Always Coast rejoined briefly
Why up here 7

You never can tell whats going to
happen

Perhaps youre Blackstock
conceded the point graciously 1

dont mind but you really not
to take a Joke so seriously

r Im full of sleep and you
must be John hat cane
One or the servants brought them

Odnlgbt Handyslde
Blackstock hesitated an Instant

then got his bearings and found the
bank door with unerring accuracy
On the stoop he paused long enough
to say Well get together after
breakfast and talkbustacss and the
blackness received him

Mystified Coast waited staring at
the spot where he bad last seen the
man until one of the Chinamen mild-
ly his rbom was ready
He followed the follow stupidly pre-
occupied his mind ranging fu-

tile speculation as to the of

waa left alone In the room that had

Do

I

BlackstockQ conduct Long after he I

you

rig t

however

in-

stantly

suggested that

riddle

¬

¬

out Here than It Black
stock had planned an attempt upon his
life plgbt Coast might as
well know It for he was armed and
unafraid and he who knows what to
foal Is doubly arnjed

Having wedged a chair beneath the
knob of each door be placed
upon the table turning It low that Its
scanty store of oil might last the
night and sat down on the bed the
pillow at his back Appleyardo pistol
ready at his side

Insensibly as the dead hours lagged
marked by no disturbance foreign to
the storm his weariness bore heavily
upon him lily blurred Into
atchaotlc Jumble of Incoherencles
He nodded drowsed with chin gn
breast roused with a start when some
unusually violent squall swooped over
the Island drowsed again and In the
end slipped upon his side and
slept the sleep of the exhausted pro
found and dreamless

CHAPTER XV

Coast awakened with a gasp jump
ing to his feet as If to the peremptory
summons of a subconscious alarm
clock Such In fact was more or
less tbe case he who sleeps upon the
thought of danger Is apt to waken
with that thought predominant-

A moment gone everything had been
densely dark with that narcotic black
ness which characterizes tbe slumbers-
of the overworked and overwrought
Now In a twinkling he found himself
Intensely conscious In the middle of
the floor pistol in band every
on the qul vlve every muscle tense

Gradually be realized that his nerves
must have tricked him that the hair

during

the lamp

Over

that

tho

nerve

<

¬

¬

¬

Every Nerve on the Qul Vivo

been Powers he sat on the edge of tile
dingy bed his gaze fixed upon
the reflection of lamps flame In
the window In the
enigma w

He could not rid of the Im-

pression that an inarticulate
lurked beneath Blackstocke apparent-
ly unsuspicious reception of him

Was Insanity the explanation Was
the man a homicidal maniac-
at whose Intellect the lust to slay ate
like a cancer Rut In such

Would h8 to an-

other assassination Power
Did be or did he not suspect Did

that sudden slip of thee mask signify
that he bad allowed himself
to be deceived and was but
waiting to deliver some telling
In retaliation

How much has Cbaijtta apprehend
what to guard

To this latter question his every in-

stinct answered In chorus Every-
thing He dared leave no stone un
turned to safeguard he
might remain able to protect
critic

It came to him that It not un-

likely bo had been lonely
cottage with the throe Chinese that
they might quietly make away with
him while he slept

With this In mind he took a more
detailed Inventory of Jill surroubd
logs and found them hopelessly

Unquestionably he would have been
safer Itr the open but the storm was
nowat the top fury of

water werq Blulcjng house as if

withIn
procurable to misery wltbr

7
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trigger of his suspended faculties
must have been pulled by some

but unexpected noise The room
was bright with garish daylight at
the doors the chairs wero In place as
he had left them there was not a

sound to be heard In house
Very stealthily he opened tbe ball

door and looked out From the silence
within doors there wes no one else
astir He went out and back to the
kitchen finding It empty After somo
momentary hesitation be returned to
his room found a towel and took It
with him out Into the open I
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Gilbert Had Good Memory
He Never Forgot That it Harrow One

of Hla Was Considered
Improper

This Gilbert story reaches me from
an old Harrovian says a writer In the
Manchester Guardian 1872 the peo-

ple of the town got ujT theatricals to
funds hdapltal Doctor But

lertbe head master said he would not
allow the school to go unless the
pieces first submitted to him
One Gilberts Palace of Truth-
In It Is a passage In which the here
says to the heroine
nine oclock tonight outside the gar-

den lat Doctor Butler Vetoed this
and Substituted Meet mo at three
oclock this afternoon This seemed
to him mote decorous About Hv

years ago Gilbert was invited to
Harrow iitr reply to

toast ofbis health ha said I an
vary ln rcst d In Plaiting Har
row fbras I know the only

r
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Ho went quickly down through totf
to the beach Tbo Echo

wasgone but this did not surprise
him It had Appleyards purpose
to heave anchor and get away as soon
as the gale showed signs of slacken-
ing Inside sheltering spit a
sturdy little catboat was dancing
crazily at Its mooring but It was evi-

dently deserted and Coast rightly
guessed that the vessel belonged to
Blackstock that its tendV was the
boat which Power had been accused ot

no doubt to al
lay the suspicions ofKatbertne some
means of accounting for the mans dis-
appearance bad necessarily to be In
vented The boat was of course no
where to be seen doubtless Black
stock bad caused It to be carried up
and secreted In one of the abandoned
dwellings or In some recess beneath
the bluffs to the west and south

It was In the shelter of the westerly
bluff that Coast stripped ami took to
the water Here as all round the
Island the beach shelved boldly tbo
surf breaking close Inshore

Scrubbing his Head aglow ho
dressed quickly tingling with the ex-

hilaration of his recent contest every
trace of fatigue and drowsiness
washed A sense of lite
and ran like quicksilver
through his veins he could have sung
aloud or whistled but for the sobering
thought never far beneath the sur-
face of his consciousness of his re-
sponsibility With Katherine to
guard and care for with Blackstock to
watob and guard against and circum
vent there could be little room for
cheerfulness In his humor

Instead of returning the way he had
come an Impulse moved him to scale
the bluff which at this point pre-
sented not too steep an acclivity-

As he continued along the sole ap-
proaching the heel of what has been
likened to a crude sketch of a childs
shoe Coast remarked the crumbling
stone walls of what had apparently-
once been a rude summer house and
observatory set atop tbe highest

to seaward But he bad drawn
quite near to It before he descried
a hem of skirt whipping round a cot
ner of a wall He quick
ened his steps and took her suddenly
unawares as she stood
from the breeze and wholly Invisible
from the body of the Island her back
Jo the weatherbeaten and Ilcbened
atones her gaze leveled to seaward-
in sbmber reverie

MTO DE CONTINUED

clothe Locusts
You know as be drove

there
beasts Oh lve watched them f KUO-

WvaUwwajB comes up out of the
atfd foeT

till they gets to the leaves Leaves Is
what theyre afterl

tother day I a man standln
In the road aooklnup at atelegfaph
pole and alaughin to beat the band

Wot yer laugbln at friend says
I

See all them dom seventeenyear
old locusts atcuttlln and ascurryln-
up that there polo says he

of It
just atblnkln he says amost

doublln up laugbln April
fool Itll be for them when they gets
to the top

A Thought
I remember young wife who bad

to part with her husband for a time
She did not write mournful poem
Indeed she was a Bllnit person and
perhaps hardly said a word about It
but she quietly turned to a deep
orange color with jaundice A great
many people In this world have but
one form of rhetoric for their pro
foundest experiences namely to
waste away and die When a man
can read hg thought bas sackened
its hold Holmes

Very Particular
Mayme Is a crank on having

things harmonize she
Yes to such an extent that she

wont use rats because mouse

colored hair
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place In the world where a line of
mine has ever been condemned as Im
proper Great consternation pre-

vailed all the greater because no one
except the speaker and one other per-

son who was just leaving Harrow In
1872 knew what be meant
Gilberts way to forget those things

Why Willie Was Late
Why Willie what kept you so

late Did you have tq stay after
school Im afraid you tine been
naugbty

No maam I aint never naughty
Bobby Jones was licked ter beln
naughty an I stayed after school to
hear him yell

Easy Thing to 07
People who are extravagant on

themselves are often wonderfully In-

genious In devising plans of economy
for otter

It was not
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SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

How Mrs Reed of Peoria III
The
Knife

Peoria III I wish to let every ona
know whatLydia Pinkhams Vegetable

j Compound has done
forme Fortwoyears
I suffered The doc
tor said I had a tumor

I and the only remedy
was the surgeonsp knife My mother
bought me Lydia E

MPinkhama Vegeta-

i today I am a well and
healthy woman For
months I suffered

from Inflammation and your Sanative
Wash relieved me I am glad to tell
anyone what your medicines have done
for me You can use my testimonial
any way you wish and I will bo glad-
to answer letters Mrs CHRISTINA
REED 105 Mound St Peoria 111

Mrs Also Avoided I

Operation
Jessup Pa After the birth of

fourth child I had severe organic inflam
mation I would have such terrible pains
that it did not as though I could
stand it This kept up for three long
months until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed

Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com
pound and after taking it for two months-
I was a well woman Mrs JOSEPH A

Jessup Pa
Women who suffer from female Ills

should try Lydia E Pinkhams Vegeta-
ble Compound one of the most success
fnl remedies the world has ever known
before submitting to a surgical opera
Lion

Chest Pains
and SprainsSlo-

ans Liniment is an ex
cellent for chest and
throat affections It quickly
relieves congestion and

A few drops
irT as a is

t hm iued Sloan Liniment for
j r aod cm testify to lu wonderful

I ll or throat
croup lame back and rhcumalbm and

crery cue It gave Instant relief
REBECCA JANE ISAACS

Kentucky

SLOANS
LINIMENTi-
s
bruises It stops the pain-

at once and reduces swell
ing very quickly

Sold by all dealers

Prloo 2BO coo 100
Sloan

Treatise
on the
Horse

sent free

Addreu-

I Dr
Earl S Sloan

f

Sur-
geons
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MUTANG
LINIMENT

FOR COUGHS AND C00i

FOR SORE FEET
Bathe them with water to open

then wipe drr
Liniment and Is
mlllutn Put on to thewarm to bed Nut morningyou will be a da
pest mrr night for a
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